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VOLUME 18 TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1932 NUMBER 15 
1MSM QUINT UNABLE 
TO KEEP PACE WITH 
SPRINGFIELD B ARS 
Professor Millar Delivers 
Very Interesting Lecture 
To Tau Beta Pi 
1CHARITY SWIM EVENTS ARRANGEMENTS HA VE 
ATTRACT GOOD CROWD BEEN COMPLETED FOR 
~ATURDAY, J NUARY 23 CARNIVAL DANCESAT. 
MINERS BATTLE ,VALIANT L y 
ONLY TO LOSE BY TWO 
POINTS TO VISITING FIV E 
The Miner quin tet lost th eix 
ft,nst game on , h e ir h ome court 
when t h ey w.ere ·d e:f·eated by the 
Springifl ,eJd T eac h er five on Fri day 
ni,gh t . 'I1he battle was a close one 
and ha11d fo ugh t a ll t h e way. thru. 
The final s c or e of 17 to 15 srhow::i 
how d!e:f•enslv edy; t he two tea.ms 
played. Toe soaring was not fast 
but wihen the y d!id score it mea n t 
mu ch as n eLther t eam ha d mo re 
·than llo\.lll" poin t a dv amtage at a n y-
tim e dluring th e gam e. Th e T each-
ers proflc i-ency in f ou l shots a,gain 
accounted for th e margin of vic -
tar,y as :it di d in th e firs t ga m e be-
llWeen thes e tw o t ea ms a bou t a 
week ago . Th e ga m e was m a,rke d by 
ra,th-er clos e pl aying, accoun,ting 
for a total of 19 ~ersona l fou!SJ by 
the tJwo tea.ms . 'Dh e T eachers • il,a,d 
10 anld th e Mi n ers 9. 'I1he Teach-
ers had 11 fo uls an d marked up 7 
of tihese while the Minem made 
fiv,e out of t!hM·teen good. 
Du e to ·th e close de:fensive play 
of lro tih tea.ms the scoring hon,ors 
were qu it e d!i.vid ed and M:iner, the 
Teach er ~tai n and !!1enouned 
si!a.T, woo un a bl e to acco unt fur any 
p,oln,ta other t!han two free thro~vs, 
LITERARY MEETING DRAWS 
EXCELLENT ATTENDANCE 
FROM LOCAL CHAPTER OF 
<HONORARY SCHOLASTIC 
FRATERNITY. 
The local chapter O'f Tau Beta Pi 
national schoias ,tic honol"alcy' frater~ 
n[ty, lhiedd a literary meeting 
Thursday evening. The meeting 
was very well attended in spate 
of the in,ciement weather. 
cf>l'o.f. Milfar of the department 
of Biology, was the lectureir for 
the evening . He presented a very 
interesting lecture on the subject 
of '''l-Ierediby and Eugenics." His 
ta]k consas.ted of a thorougih , nd 
detaJiled discus -sion of th ,e s·ocial 
p·ro.blems connected with heredity 
and eugen:ics. 
Afte -r the lecture an interesting 
dis ,cussion of the subject was en-
tered info by tlfe members present, 
in which quest1ons were presented 
and furUh'er discussed by P ,rof. 
Millar. 
----MSM----
~T. PATS BOARD WILL 
CONTINUE TO ELECT 
PATRON SAINT HERE 
INTERESTING SWIMMING AND 
DIVING EVENTS CAPPED 
BY WATER POLO MATCH 
ENTERTAIN CROWD . 
The M. S. M. tanks.ter.s held 
their chrurity meet in the pool at 
Jackling Gym on Saturday night . 
It was attended t,y a very good 
crowd ,. The c·rowd was estimated 
at 150 and a good bit was done for 
c<harity iby th:l.s exhibition. 
The first charity swimming meet 
held was a huge success and quite 
entertaining. It consis,ted of regu-
lair dashes, relays, and the l!ilke 
with novelties and water polo to 
entertain t!he many spectators. The 
sponsors of the meet, the Rolla 
J 1unior Club, were attired in the 
latest of beach pajamas and lent 
a colorful bit to the scene. 
Charles Achuff, elected captain 
Continued on page s1x 
----MSM.----
Members of Theta 
Tau Take Part m 
Initial Luncheon 
25 MEMBERS ATTEND 
Contin u ed on page six . 
---- MSM-- - -
/ TIME ELEMENT INFLUENCES 
DECISION OF BOARD 
Tne much talked of world-wide 
ctepression is even now knawing 
its oea.sbial wa,y into the hearl of 
one of the IlllOs,f proud anid honor-
F ,riday niglhlt, the St. Pats Board able org,anizations on the campus. 
decided ,that they would elec ,t St. 'rhe 'I1heta ·.raru.s fn tlheir meet-
Pat and his queen this year. Ing last '1'uesday night decided 
C O N F E T T I , _ SERPEN T,INE , 
HORNS AND G I GA N T IC 
RAFFLE WILL CONTRIBUTE 
TO SUCCE SS O F AFFAIR. 
IS•aturday 'll!ight, Ja nu ar,y 30, the 
St. Pats Board is spons o r ing one 
Olf wha,t will be the b iggest af-
fains this year. 
'I'he dance Saturday n igiht wm be 
'One well wor,th aittendtln,g for tlle 
raffle drawJng wiiLI also take pl a ce. 
_The Board has quite a bunc h of 
noise makers, confetti, &eper ti ne, 
etc. on hand fo.r t.:e dance and •th is 
should add materially to the n-
joyment of t11fe dance. 
Every Miner wfbJo is baclking th e 
annual St. P a ·ts ce lebration should 
be at ,the gym Saturday ni lgh,t for 
after all, what good is moiral ,sup-
port unless a 11Ule fina n cial sup-
port is als'O given wi,tih it ? E very -
one should be able !lo a-tte-nd for 
anyone ~resenting six tickets a: 
the door wiUJ <be a,dmitted :llre.e a.nd 
those presenti n g on e t icket will 
be a,dmiHed as a spectat ·or so that 
they will be ruble to be prese nt 
wth.en the grand drawi ng of t he 
raffle takes pJace.. The Boa,r,d is 
trying hard to make thi s da nce 
one of the biggest of the ye ar so 
why ncn ooopero.te a n d be t here. 
Mare extensive pla:ru;, h ave been 
mad ,e for this dan.ce tha n fo r any 
otJEier entertainment yet sp orum,red 
by the Board for t:J'.ie p u l'!)ose of 
raising funds. 
Andy Wilson a n d his , 
MAJOR P. S. REINECKE 
TO ADDRESS GENERAL 
LECTURE GROUP HERE S·ome members of the junior something mm,t be <tone as soon 
class have been back of a move- as ~ossible to avert a hunge •r 
men,t to return the electdon of St. stnike iwibhin their ranks, so a 
Pat and his queen to the junio.r motion was passed lliilJt they re -
cJass, 'but the Board decided, for ceive a meal every Ewo weeks to 
v,arious reason&, that i,t iwould be hold tlhe w,olf from the door and 
bette.r if the Board elected them, as provide them with one good meal 
it did last year. The main reason to la.Sit them through tJhi,rteen days 
for the d ecision thi& year was the of haxdshdps. 
sourian.s will :fiu,rnish the mus ic . 
PROMINENT ENGINE ER WILL 
SPEAK TO SEVERA L STU-
DENT GROUPS ON FLOOD 
CONTROL WO RK. 
Neict Thu rs da y ruight, January 
28, w.111 ma tik t h e opening of the 
second half of ifule Geneiral Lecture 
Program s. At t hlis ,ti-me Ma jor Paul 
S . Reinecm e, E ngi n eeir and A&sdst-
ant lo ,the F rooi dent, will deldver 
an .L1lrustm te d lecture on "Some 
Aspecfs o f 'bh e M ississippi RJiver 
Flood Cont rol 'w011k." 
Major Reine ck-e wi'll be intro-
dueed 1by L ieu t. Haro.in, as both 
are broth er offloere in the Undted 
Staroesar:m y. 
Alt 4:45 on Th umday wftem.oon, 
Major R ein ecke will d el,i'Ver an ad-
id.iress to t,he A. S. C . E . Society 
,'Continued on page ftve 
lack of time. Ow'in,g to lack of food, Pres ,ident 
The Board, in deciding to ma /ke Jim Rie>hardson was so weak ffllat 
the election, considered the matte:r he could scarcely Wlield h'is gavel 
from ev ery possible angle and it ~-o further business was postponed 
was tJ!i.e unanimous opinion of until such time as they could 
every;one present that things - would fortify themselves with one of 
be better left as they ar e. The thei-r contemplated meals. 
Junior class promised to support A,t the flrs,t of 11hese banquets, 
bhe Board in its variaus activiti<es he1d at the Ediwin Lon ,g, rubout 
this y;ear and in return for this twenty..<five members took part in 
they were to be given the hono:r the festiviities and heaird an Jn,ter-
of electing St. P a t. 'Tihe seniors or esting ta1k by Prof. Mann in 
even the freshm en would have had which he complemented them on 
the r1'ght to mak e the &a me the'ir organization and expressed 
prapos ,i,tion for since the Boaird I 'hds pleas ,ure in attend<i.ng the meet-
was oi,ganized, the Junior class has ing. The afl'ai'l" was an entire S'I.IC-
no more to do w1'~h the annual cess and all wiho attended are look-
Continued on page six ing f\orward to the next tlm.e. 
Everyone Olllt and "B oost St. 
Pat." 
Below i~ a partial list of th e 
p11izes whdc ·n w .iJl be given ou ,t th'!) 
night of tlh<e dtrawing. 'I1h e list is 
by no means complete, for m a n y 
more prizes wm be adKted to th e 
group. 
FoHQlwill Drug, $2.50 merclia ndise 
Sciiiuman Co., $3 .50 mdse. 
National Bank, $5.00 in gold 
S,mi-th HarcLw,ane, $2.50 mdse. 
Fred Smith Bi ,11iards, carto n 
ci.garette& 
Scobt's dirug Store, $2.50 mds·e. 
Modern Cleaners, $5.00 in clea,n-
ing. 
<Bennie's Cafe, box 25 ci,ga,ra 
Woody's Floral Shop, $1.50 m ds e. 
Joe Olal1k, $3.00 meal ticket. 
Rolla State Bank, $5.00 in • go ld 
Winiam Shoe Store, $2.50 mdse. 
Jes&yMa,e 1"ea Room, 2 Su nd ay, 
dinnen, . 
PA E TWO 
THE MfSSOURI MIN ER 
A w<, •lcly J>11.pcr published by tnc 
tud n !JI ot Lh • Ml wurl School ot 
Mlnc 11 nnd M Ct.llllurgy, In the In• 
l r (;HL ot Lhe Alumni, Studcn ', 
nnd Facult y. 
Edit.or James OlTut.t 
Sr,ort. 11 I£dltor P. B. Prough 
.Bu11lnr"11 Mgr.. W. A. Gnllernore 
A sa l. Bus. Mgr. .. Joe Stevena 
Adv rW 1lng Mgr., Ed L. Karraker 
Olrcu ln.Llng Mgr. John McKinley 
FncuLt.y Adv! or Dr. J. W. Barley 
En tcoi·cu r second clase mutt.er 
April 2, 1915, at t.h() Po at Ofllc() at 
Ilollo., Ml aRourl, und er tho Act. of 
Mnrch 3, 1879. 
Suba{:.rlp llon price: Domestic, 
$1.CO p er yenr; I• ornlgn, $2.00; 
Si ng le COJIY, 8 cents. 
IH l'r (!UJ'.l'IC JtlOU'l "t 
Wh0Lh( •1· ,,.. n ot. 1tnyOll(' J·(•nllzc•H 
·it., the Ln11k of i-t.1.l11lng aufllclcnt. 
r.u,nd,.q rc1r t , 1·c11.lly upc,1·!01· HI. l'aw , 
cc,lcb111s~lon l,1 r, job or no xnco.n 
rp1101>0rLlon •¼. With th<• unulvldcJ 
a,uppo1 ,t. or <Lil or thoHc who 1;.houltl 
b lnLer t.ed, too SL. o.1.D Boa.1·d 
wl.11 h•rwc llLllc trouble m H<'curing 
t h e• nc· ·M. n.ry f,und ·. 'l \hn Hou.uJ 
d<•m on.q,L!icuLr<I JI.I u,l~lllly laHl y •1u. 
Lo.. L year lh ro Wll.-t (I. d( ' [)l'( 1011, 
buL tih1!~ y<•a,r ls only 11.noLher yc·•,r 
t hard Llm<•H. l c m r1.ncl.1 or noL 
mu.ti, J1or 111.,·ge• ·on ,t, lbull,on,i b u ', 
ror pl1' n Ly or h Ip on n 1-;nutll 
aca lo. lf ach on would a-pond 
hi. r ·er a.Lion mon y will, tJho 
.Board, cv(•ryLhlin,s would bo moolh 
Hll lllng . 
Jn 8,Load or b:,c:Jclng- tho. n w;i,.o 
M·r• Lryln g to p1 oduco aom •thing 
WOt'tlhiwhlrlc, Lh<• tupp u.n•nl fLLtlLudc 
of uh i, .~LUdl'nt ➔, (';>J)(•t·!rtlly th 
a,c•nlor .~, l.1, ''l.e•l lhr• Rt. P11l Ho it td 
g t th mon ey. They made• plenLy 
or mon y lt1..9l ycM· o.n.d Lb y won't 
g·t·L any o r 0111 m o1H'Y·" 'l'htlH 11,t,l1 
l/tlU·C IH 1·n Ll1·(•iy W110ll)s. tr 1h 
•nl orH IUJ() l.nJll'IJll-( HU(:h IUl 11L\1 
lllci(•, th(• Hmu ·d (•(Ill ('HHlly lH,qU(I 
Uh1 11,t,11L<•mC'n1l Lh•~l lnega1 ·tlil' ~a of 
e·UHlo m l1h(• ;l('nl on-1 will hlW(• lo 
J>IIY fOI' Lh ' l<'(>l'llULi ltld I s,, u r<lay 
nl g•ht c,r t h o 1·1 JpbraWon . 
it hU~I b n Lhc nu Lom 1'(>1' th,• 
1•n lo1 .. In who~1· honc11· lJh<• b11.II l 
g lv ('n, lo be 1ulm1 Ll('(I fr(•• . l!uL Ull 
It·• lhl'II' •IIJ)J)(}l't 1., Jpn( to UH 
800<1 or u, Cll\lR(' th(• ball l'Yll~Y no' 
IH' wol'l •h 11llt•11tllng-. 'o m C' on. 
11cnlo1-.i, :+p[•nd IL ft•w Cl nl H for l·Lf 
Il l' Llcill'lH nnd dance•.➔ nncl l1clp 
you" oir to 11. n• ttlly good Lime. 
MSM 
1./\lt(ll •: 11: ltOI.LJ\11' :N'I' 
AU/\1 N /\'I' M. S. M. 
Pc.a pl Lt• !Lil Hill ldpal1·d tlrop 111 
t•n ro ilnH •nl wt• llnd ni•,ny n1•w Hill 
elr•nl» •(•n,1x1l1Ptl ro, t h i' . ,t•co ncl 
llt' lltt '.lll'l'.,. work. ' I w1•nty I wo 1ww 
at.udPn la lrnv!' r gl-<lt•n•tl tn d ill!'. 
' l' hl H hrlng ;; t h1• tot•tl rq~IHI! 1tl n 
r,or !he y1•11r up to ti73, tut1Pnt11, 
whl(•h I' ·111-'•· la · t y1•11rB n•<·nrd 
bt ·t•:tldn g l1llt1\h1•1 (l3fi. 
Although t•. 'll't II ;ll1t' JlJ'I• not 
uv1dlnhh• on \111' llllllllWr or I lll 
(l('n •l-~ dr !>J)pln g out of :tl'hool, I ht 
l'l'f~l.1t1ar' ~ 01111·1• 1·1•1,c1rt th!.~ 111m1 
bl'l' !.~ no grt•a-!Pt th 111 lhnl of olht•r 
yt ~Jl I"~, 
'I' 11 g M lSSO UJU MINER TUESDAY JANUARY 26 1982 
.1N>Ir,d l'ighl time:., from under the 
Jw k!'l lo lcad the, duy, scorJng. What Power, Dreams? 
Cnpl. Tom L. Glb/lon, we ll known '!'ho lnd1·p ndcnt "A'' Learn wo n 
/111\IJl{ll you "~ th(• gpn1•rou, lll\U r,; ily O\Cl' HH· K. A.'a . .U::vcre~t) d 
g ·nlrli ope"JUtOr or lht• Glt·n Aubin ~h<· COi' ng 101· llt1(• lndc p cndc nL'd
 
plan,l, t Ion, "" nH· to 1 he, JJ<:lta n wllh nin e 1,0111 t. ... l'ledg-c s
eeme d to 
I hi· 1• l!Ull of n dt·r•,un. The• occur- b<• Lhc only hr1g,hL . pol ln t h e
 
1111,. 1• w·,~ w~ :follow1+: 
K. A. oJJ<·n e, g-cLting Jive polnt.s. 
Among the mining <•nginec,ra Blanding of Learn: : 
"1h<, mull' hr-i,dq,uai·l<•r. ~n the lndq,e•ndt•nL A .4 0 1.000 
llv,•ly r·11rtp of ~llvr•r City, N . M, Mt•rcl ·ts .4 0 1.000 r 
IL d1·c·1ttlc Hgo w, '1phln Tom, Bonanzu. 3 l .750 
th1•11 g< n, I" lly l<tl()Wll u "Hon<· l Pt'O!;J)(•CLOLl 3 1 .750 
'l'om" GIIJ. on, thr• own1·r of th,, Pi K A .2 2 .500 
lhlll'lul:ih gold min•, '!'om alway:+ K.tppa 8ig., 1 2 .333 
h:icl ·, rtirnLly twl t In hi mu ;kc•UJl. , :-,igm;i Nu ... 1 2 .333 
At 1,.,.., t he• . :wg IJa,H In n,,, ,-ho,r , 'l'na nglr,; ....... 1 2 .333 
·1 nd the afo1·1• r,lcl twl.tt prolml,ly Lnmbd
1L Chi .1 3 .250 
h!id ·ornr•thln,s -to do with the nr,- lnd <·pcndt,nL H ·- .. 1 3 .250 
tul'<· or hi.~ d, ·c·, m. AnywHy, one .Klippo. Sigma .. _l 2 - ..333 
nl~ltl Ill• <11·,,arn1•d that being tin•d 'l'cn l<-ading .acoi·cni, ln c ludlng 
or 1•n.1D1ly ,t, ugglt- and Hlrlfc, hr· ;:i.rnr-:, plo.yrcl Jan. :!3 : 
Wlltldl't'('( i up lo lhr· L'Ntrly Gale s Hoffman, Ind. A. . 37 
tLnd l<no c l<1·d ror 1ulml. ,Ion. Ht. O'llcm·n, Bonanza 32 
l'r •tr-1· c,p1•1wd tht· wlcl11,L and look- llowc, l'l K A ..... ........... 29 
Ing him C>V('J', W:tH C'Vldcn,tly HltllH- Breuci-, lnd. A. 25 
llr•li, !'01· hr rM1c!ht·d for the qut% .Mo.Ilk, Pro~pcclor ·-•·"··---····-·· .. 24. 
tlo11•11n•, dlpp!'rl hl.1 qulll In I he j Mu , phy, Me•rcicr.i ........ ···- -- 20 
lnl<, anti he• ~l:t l'tecl u•1klng t.hrJ I Denton, Lambda Ohl -············ · .... 16 
,,w,1lom11iry que•. ~lon ll. ' l'llm'H an- MwrxPr, Mc,rc1cr ·······-····· .... ; 1
4. 
w1·1·H Wf'r<• ,-,t•(•rnlngly HU.ll~fa<'lory Wolgol, I K. A. --·-·- ...... 13 
untll they curnc• t,, !ht' line m,irk d Mu.eke, Lambda uhl ............. 12 
"or~11p1ut Ion." Cll,H ·1, Slgm,L Nu 12 
Tnm un. wt•re,d, "(}old mlnrr." wmniergrr, Kappr1. S igma ..... 12 
::it. J' C'lt•1· .slOJ>IH ti, !!hook bis hl':1.cl The• ~t , ong Lnocpendcnl B team 
<111111,tfully nnd Uhrowlng d<>wn his d!'f<•alc·tl the• K. A.'.a Jn a J,op s lded 
JH·n, ulcl: "N1,lh 111g ,loln,s, Tom. gu me• 'l'uc,•d11.y. 'l'h c l:!Co•r a t. the 
YI' ci,, l 'v<• hacl [L lot of trouble fln·li gun wu.H 40-6. 
wll •h you i:;old nttnl'l'H. 11 ul to In- Tlw Mc,rclen1, who boa',S,L of a
 
1·r<·u,H· t 1t• po!lcl' fore nn' hart.a vc·1•y strong learn, eked o ut a. one
 
\'·wt<·h you fr,ll t•r q nil ~h<• Ume. Yn. polnl vlelol'y over tihie Sig m a Nu 'is 
• t'C, rn,ni the nn.l Ul'l' of our ·t 1·ccL Tue day . The cor was Merc,ler ·., 
p·,ving, J'vr• dc c ldecl not to take 17; f'!lgma N11'1:1• LG. The wnlt r s,Wll 
•1ny mor(• gol<l mini l'H. Now get maint.:dns Lhnl it would b e ad-
to hPll oul o' h ,, ." vl sa ble to wat.ch the Merclcr's; 
'!1ht· c11·N1m m:,d!• u tlocp Jmp,·c ➔ tlwlr gL,ltlng along In tM wor'ld. 
.,1011 on !font '. t 'l'om nncl r allzing In a very thi·llhng gam pl ay d 
th ,1 h•I,➔ t'111111rcH ol' p M:+lng thll 'rhur day the .,tro ng team rcpre-
l'rnrly <:•dt•~ we r!· sli m a8 Jong as .,cnling the' P1·0SIJ)eot.or'a, wo n from 
ho 1·rm 1dncd tn t,b mining bttll-i u hiwd JlghLlng tl lcg,n,t.ion from 
111 ~H. ht· d<' ·lei Pd lo t•h:1.ng<'. Whnt lh!• 
f .am.bda Chi hou se. The score 
lh1· 111l111ng pl'Ort .,1011 lost, Coa- at l•hc llnul iwhll:llllC was l:'ros-
h1)n1·, County gal nNt, all on 11.c- pt •cLn11.." 9; L11mbcla. Chi 8. 
t'o1111t of n <li-t"1m. Thi' ~rt,1nnglc.s - won tJh Ir flrst 
OonLl'llrnl.t•d purl! Thursday from u hard flghl • 
All ISON, THE JEWELER 
repairs all makes of 
watches, and also carries 
a comple line of Elgin 
Wrist Watches and up-to-








Best Grade Vlseol 
Oil Tan ........ . ..... ,1.26 
Best Grade Oaic Tan ,1.00 
We use the best leather 
money can buy--Ja.teet ma,. 
chi n cry and exeellenit work-
ma.nship. 
ROLLA SHOE SHOP 
W. C. GLAWSON, Prop. 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Highest Grade Ca.rbonat.cl 
BEVERAGES 
DRINK A DB. PBPPBII 
a.t 10, 2 a.nd 4 o'clock 
ZEIGLER COAL 




'l'olll r,. (1l )b{JI\ WU,H or lhr clll..'lS In g ICi\!tl fl'()tn the Riwppa Sig 
of' 1901. 11 wn" ont• of the hlg hon .c• 8l!•ln wa.➔ high polnL m a n i,(,'L=-:=-==-==-==- =-==-==-==-=:=-=-:r.-==-==-==-==-==-=-==-==-==;:;.=;;.:;:;.=;:;.=;:;.:;:;.==~=t; 
nwn of lht' t·a mJ>UH nt lltl' time or fol' th1• TJ'iang lcH u nd Uh!c score
, 11 
hi .ttll'llclllnCl' HI M. 8. M . Uc vli;.lt- wlwn Lhr dust had sclll d, WM 
!'cl II\ I ollll II i,IWl'l lil\\(J ago. A', Tl'i·tnglP 19; Kappa Sig G. 
t !w pl'(•.<t•n t 4 lmt• ht• rl" , Ide , al 
C:!Pn Aubin Pluntntlon, l•'rlnrll 
l'olnt. Ml,~<>il 81ppl. 
·MSM 
'l'lt/\1\nJlt/\L .ll/\HIUr.TUALL 
0111• gn mt• w11.~ plnyl'd on l•' rldny, 
.1,nn. 22. '!'ht l onamm lrnm h<td 
llll!I' tro11blc• in dbpo. Ing- of tht• 
"lncll'p1•nd<•nt 8',i by a :wore or 
17 l JO. llow! ·vrr, noilh!•t· t :<m 
pxltll,ltt·cl " vl'1·y ckv r g11mc or 
hnskrtb t~ll. O'flrarn w~,.~ th m!ldn 
<·Dg ln the Bonu nzll Ill t •1Ck, and !Pel 
tho ,icol'i ng wl ~h c•lcvl'n points. 
'l'l!C' two g-nme•. playrd on Snt.111·• 
<lny wcru bol h won II ncl lo,-+t l1y tlw 
lllll' ,.,.Dl'l'<. '['he I l i . A.'11 won 
from lht· K/lpJJa !'llg'11, '.!9 !l. 'l'hc 
Ind1•1H nclc>nt "A" l!'llll\ :-,hovt'cl \lH• 
1· •Pl t lp11n' f.trlhrr Into llrn 
c !Jar, the form<'r winning by a 
1·or1• of •>o lo !l 'rhc Pl K. A. 
t,, ,m ,;lrnwce l much lmprov(•nwnt 
<>Vl'l' lh!'lr pn•vfou~ ganws. ThPy 
I" C(•lv(•d lltl!c1 O]llH>. it.Ion from th 
K 11 J>flll ~I •·s. l ,owt', l i K. A. nlrr, 
----MSM----
SI <Ht/\llU/\'l'I': AT IGNO 
' l'hc mid Yl'lll 1-(t:tduatlng- la'3.9 or 
tJlX lnclulit' I hrc•c Mining Engl-
nr, t · nncl thn·c Civil Englnr rs, 
Tht· grn!luat!'s an• ll. . Chadc n, J , 
11 Drlanc•y and R. W. McC! us lcy, 
Mining lGnglnrern; J. T. Sturm, C. 
11. Wl'hh •lltd C, S. While, Clvll 
lCngln •e,-.. 
.J. 'I'. Sturn and . 11. W bb 
hnvr nln·atly obhinc•(l t'm pl oy-
nwnt. Hlurlll will wo,~c w!Lh \.he 
tlpp I Ml I • lp pi Valley Division 
of tit,• 'vV ". n1•1111rlnw n l Jn SL. 
l nu! \Vl'l.ih will lw with the tat 
111 •hw.iy l)ppurtm<•nl. 
Wt• C"Oll)'lalulntP th('.'(' fr,llows on 
ohl lining job. nt this tin-I!'. and n.r 
rnn\'lnc cl th·,t If thrrc arc nny 
Joh. ,t all. , Mln<'r'. chanc • or 
lattdln •· on,· i. , ,•cond to non . 
-MSM----
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11 1 know my LUCKIES11 
LOVER'S LANE 
AIJ.4 Lola was pounding the ivories 
in an loway chin·ema house. Then 
came the 11 breaks"-and her 
weekly Good News jumped from 
$45 to $450. Ouchi She's a rac· 
queteer ••• formerly women's 
tennischampeen of the Southwest • 
Her last picture, "EX-BAD BOY," 
was Universally acclaimed. Lola 
Lane has smoked LUCKIES for two 
years .•• Her signed statement has 
no purse-strings attached to it. And 
so we have good reason to say, 
"Much obliged, Lola." 
"I know my LUCKIES-,-my throat told me the first time 
I smoked one how kind they are. And it's been LUCKIES 
ever since. LUCKIES are the only cigarettes I can smoke 
before singing that do not give me a sore throat. Your 
improved Cellophane wrapper is great, too. That easy 
opening tab is a stroke of genius." ~ t'~ 
.. It·s toasted••. 
YourThroat Protection- against irritation- against cough 
---------And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor~!!!!!!, 
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modern minutes with the world's finest dance orchestras and Walter Winchell, whose gossip 
of today becomes the news of tomorrow, et1ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday et1ening over N. B. C. networks. 
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CAN YOU G1V.E THIS COLUIVIN A NAME? I 1l.lm presentation of Louis Brom-field's novel by the same name. The 
I 
The Miner announces its first and probably last contest. Millions 
1 wiho.Je .story takes place in less than 
one day (24 hours). AB an after-
math of a speakeasy brawl, a. girl 
is slain in her apartment. where 
she had taken an intoxicated 
friend to sober him up. He ls ac-
cused of the murder. Finger print 
experts find the real murderer, a.n.d 
\hie goes back to his wife. 
a,re being given away every day. Why be a wa llflow er? Come on in and 
get yours And how you'll get it! 
This contest is open to adults and children only. It opens right now 
and clo,es wlh~n we see fit. 
FIRST PRIZE: 5000 good used rawr blades. (They may have been 
used for anything) . 
SECOND PRIZE: 99 1/2 sHghtly used copies of the Saturday 
Evenini; Post. (The baby got the other half). 
GRAND SPlliCIAL i' P..I1,E. On e :i<o, lies Beauty. "RICH MAN'S FOLLY'' 
The grand sp c~ a1 t .I,;skimo who ofl.'era a. George Bancroft's first release in 
months, "Rich Man's Folly,'' is 
the film presentation of Charles 
Dicken's novel ''Dambey and 
Son.'' Bancroft is the head of a 
large ship-building concern in 
New England. He puts his whole 
name f0r tnis column. In case none of the names submitted are selec~-
ect for the column and we ,:i,a,ve to name it ourselves, as we expect to 
do, we will retaiin the grand prize. Hatcha, Hatcha. 0 boy! 0 boy! 
Just find a good hot name and send it to the Missouri Miner in 
care of Squint. Woo knows, you may win a grand prize. 
well out in front in the M. C. U. I body and s?ul int? his work , . and ls 
I Th M . h d d th D successful m busmess . But it to ok e mers an e e rury . . . COLUMN bunch a setback in their only other several trag7d 1es to convmce him 
Believe It Or Not f t d t 1 th that money is not everythmg, and By Squint I con erence game o a e. n e happinpt!s cannot be bought. 
next several weeks eleven con- ----MSM 
Why be a wallflower? You too ference games will be played by ----
can be popular without a Reno 
I 
the Golden Wave. THRU THE TRANSIT 
divorce. Shoot your husband with ----.MSM---- By Axe: Wlho sees himself as 
one of Squint1s s,ig and zag pisto)3 •,LUJ,!,' 'l'l '"' H'' 'l'J!illUUIIIIIUUI, ,u111nu , !!,!•~111111111u11111111111111a. others see him and vice versa. 
( (you can't miss) and see how th~ Now that the fraternity Hell-
orclhlids blossomA. dv-· At he eatre .. weaJk is over, we feel thait we can 
draw a free breath at last. We have 
Silly Pome No. 9256 
Little Willie, what a man, 
Bashed his father in the pan, 
Mother said, between the smacks, 
Father's d,icipline is lax.'' 
This Weelk's Lousiest 
Axe, tJhe ole politician, says that 
the world isn't entirely rotten yet. 
There's still a few Democrats. 
We Elect For The Bottomless Plt 
Bob Campbell, because: He i.9 the 
Grand Old Man of the M. S. M. 
Players; he is president of the local 
A. S. C. E. (grade point hounds) 
and Joe Butler's right hand; he 
has nice curly hair and can walk 
a straight line drunk or sober; he 
is a pas,t president of Quo Vadi5 
and is quite popular in the office, 
J. K. Richardson, because: He is-
president of Theta Tau; also has 
nice curly \hair and a beautiful 
;wife; was once a guide in Carlsbad 
Caverns and made a lecture on 
same; was a member of the famous 
Crimson Cross organization that 
attracted much attention at a foot-
bail game a.nd was once a strong 
supporter of the W. C. T. U. 
----MSM----
JVIINER CAGE MEN 
ON THREE DAY TRIP 
TO NORTH MISSOURI 
SCHEDULED TO PLAY CEN-
TRAL AND WILLIAM JEWEL 
IN CONFERENCE MATCHES 
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
RESPECTIVELY 
The Miner cage squad left early 
Monday morning on one of the 
most important trips of the sea.son. I 
They are scheduled to meet the 
Central and William Jewell quints 
on successive nig;:its. The games 
will be at Fayette and l.liberty, 1 
respectiv ely. , 
These two teams are listed as I 
outstandJng contenders for the con-
ference title. If the Miners return 1 
with two fresh scalps they will ,e 
;:;:::::iiii::m:w:::::;;:;::::i:::::,i:m::m::iiii,i:i::uHitiiitliiiiliiiitiHi been under an awful strain during 
"GOOD SPORT'' 
tlhat period for we have always 
had a terriffic yen to take raittles •, 
When Lindi Watkins discovered teething rings, etc., away from 
that her husband was untrue to ind'ants and tt took all our will-
her, and provided an apartmen.t power to keep down this fiendish 
for his mistress, she decides to desire when we ohanced to en-
learn how this type of woman counter one of tlhe little darlings .:m 
holds a husband, even if it ls soma the campus last week. 
other woman's husband. Supportei / We greatly fear for the success 
by John Boles, Greta Nissen and of st, Pat's this year in as much 
Minna Gumbell. as we haven' ,t seen a soul doing 
"TOUCHDOWN!" 
any serious training for the event 
and it looks a,s tlhough the ank 
"Touchdown!'' is a story about team is going to default due o 
football life as it affects three lack of condition. Now is the time 
types of people who are vitally for ail good men to come to the 
concerned with it-the busines.s aid of their Pfl:trons and pu,t the 
man who supports bhe team, either celebrat ion over in a big, be-eg, way. 
financially or just morally; tha (Squint is taking orders for your 
coach, who gets a high salary to convenience and has the sanction 
win games-and the young athletes of bhe W. C. T. U.) 
who play the game, sacrificing I MSM 
t!heir health, sometimes their lives Patronize Our Advertisers. 
to win victori es. Richard Arlen, 
Regis Toomey and Jack Oakle 
give wonderful woi,k in this pic-
ture, which is slated as one of the 
best ten this year. 
"24 HOURS'' 
This picture, \s.tarring Clive 
Brooks and Kay Francis•, is the 
LIGHT-POWER 
WATER 




G. 0. ROBINSON 
601 PINE 







Give her a box of 
our ''heart" can-
dy, or a box of 
candy represent-
ing the modern 








THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
January 28 and 29 
MATA HARi 
with Greta Garbo, Ramon Novarro, 
Lionel Bal'rymore a nd Lewis Stone 
HELPMATES 
with Laurel and Hardy 
SATURDAY, Matinee and Nill'ht 
January 30 
. RICH MANS' FOLLY 
with GM. Ban ,coft, Fracis Dee and 
Robert Ames, 
CARTOON & COMEDY 
SUNDAY, Matinee and Night 
January 31 
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS 
Olive Brook, Kay Francis, Miriam 
Hopkins and Regist Toom,yj 
CARTOON & NEWS 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
· February 1 and 2 
TOUCHDOWN 
with Richard Arlen, Peggy Shan-
'll.on, Jack Oakie and others 
LEASE BREAKERS 
WEDNE SDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD 
GOOD SPORT 
with Linda Watkirui, John Boles, 
Greta Nissen, Mina Gombell and 
Hedda Hopper 
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Major P. S. Reinecke 
To Address General 
Lecture Group Here 
Continued from ipage one. 
on Great l.Jaike Oonstnictions. The 
Ma.::for nas ha.ell oonsidera.ble ex-
perience i,n this line, .being DJ.s.-
trfot Eng.Lneer at Buffalo. 
IBeslides being on the Rres •ident's 
statr ·of ,engineers , Major Reinecke 
19 in •cfla;rge of t:h( south div.ision of 
the Mlssdss •ippl RJi,ver Commission, 
and has been on tlh:e Intern<!lltion-
al Boundaicy CommlsslO'll. 
Dr. ~rdslle~. oit our Civil Engi• 
neering d-epamtmelllt, who worked 
wtith the Major last summer, and 
through wihose etfor:ts he is com-
Ing to M. S. M., states that be has 
a v-ery ,pleasing personality, !lJlld 
~liat he wi11 be sure to deliver an 
i-nteresting mlk on this J}roblem 
that - is increasting in i~ortance 
year by year, 
----MS.M-- - · 
REVIEW OF THE NEW BOOKS 
Among the new <books to be re-
ceJ.ved at the librwry are " ,W e,t 
Pam.doe", "The Haunted Chair,'' 
and "Ma,ggi •e and Other Stot"ies.'' 
"Wet PaTade ," by Upton Sin-
clair, is <th•e story of a federal pro-
·hi<bition, a;gent and his , wife, a pro-
hibition l,ectm,i,er. Sinclair seeks to 
prove <that prohi,bit:ion has not 
failed. He contends that it has 
'been so nullified thait it has not, 
as yet, been giv -en a fair trial. He 
approae:h<es the ,prohLbition prob-
lem from every angl ,e: political, 
social ; reJd.gi<ous; f.rom tihe view-
point of bootlegger, politician, of-
ficer; ;through the •effiect of l1itera-
tu ,re, ,theater, and the press. In the 
finial analys •is it is a true picture of 
th ,e manner -in which Ame ,rica is 
facing tlle greatest issue of its 
ca'l"€er. 
"'I1he Haunted Cha •ir'', iby Gaston 
Leroux, is an exceHem mystery 
novel by a F1renchman who has 
•becom •e frunous f,or his · pl'e'Vious 
works , . . The story is built around 
the mysterious deaths of all wilro 
aspire to the for,tfe.th chair in the 
Fu-en.ch !Academy, a,n honorary 
crub wlh4oh elects outstanding men 
of letters to i<ts membership. ~,or 
anyon ·e wh~ enjoys pl •enty of ac-
tion the &tory wi.hl be es,pecia1'1y en-
ter,taining as · -bwo m .en are murder-
ed in the flret cha,pber. The me<thod 
in which the cl'imes a.ire commLt-
t,ed w111 a.loo imer.est an engineer 
as tih<ey a,re ,based on highly techni-










in,gly good yarn. 
"Ma,ggie and Other Stories" was 
written years ago by Stephan 
Cran:e. The nove,J was , cons ,idered 
too s.traiglh,forwa,rd for ithe age i•n 
which i1t was written and the 
arnthor c()IUJd ·find no one to pub-
lish it untH vecently . The other 
two stories are "Blue Hotel'' and 
"George's MOltiher.'' T.he characters 
of all three a,r,e mor.e or l·ess types 
of the J.owes,t f.o·rm of sodety and 
are laid in the most squalid of 
• ne'ighJborhoods. Of the three, 
!'Maggi ,e'' is proba'bly ,the bes ,t 
known. R is the ironic story of a 
brother and sister who grew up 
under - ;the influ.ence of a d,runken 
father and mother. The girl be-
comes q,uite beautiful but ~er 
home influence and ~ow com-
panions dra,g her down until she 
is ari Ollltoosit :1irom her own home 
o'f degenJerancy. '!\he •boy f,ares but 
Ii.tile bebter and 1s well known in 
pol •ice courts. The fait:her dies but 
the mother lives and becomes a 
drag UP'On &oci,ety. It is ironic 
thTOlllghout, 'but it attempts to 
p,resen,t a true pic'trure of Hfe in the 




IFroslh: -••Oan y,ou tel 1 me the 
nJaime of bhe Dean of this schoo,J ?" 
Mc'.D.onald: "Naw, I'm just a foot-
ball player here.'' 
A •woman arriiving 'in this coun-
try after a short visit to tlhe con-
tinen.f, was ask ,ed the =al ques-
tioii:'by true CJUS•toms offlda1 at the 
J.an,dlin'g ,port: ''Any •thing to de-
clare, "Madam ?11 
"M'o," sne replied, S1Weetly. 
"Not!h ling.'' 
"Then, madlam;" S<alfd the of-
ficial, "am I to take it tlha.t the :fur 
ta:il I see hanging down under 
your coat is y,ou o:wn 7" 
A s-pecial oourse lia,s oeen added 
to rhe US1U8,l cUl'lrlculum here at 
M. s. M. '11bli.s course is numbered 
0000000.00, and ' is caitled "Elex:1en •+.s 
of Handshakang." ' No s:J)ecral time 
has ~ yet •been &et for the fust 
meeting •of •this l•ong-d ,esired class, 
but <further ipartioula.rs will be 










at Rucker's Office 
INSURANCE-ABSTRACTS 
REAL ESTATE 
mediate Jnqulri-es and reglstratllon, 
see J. I:!. MWlili;ek, H. S. S., (lland-
shaker Sll(l>r.eme). 
MHlar: "You're quite wrong in 
consi ·derlng the •bivd-s a nuisance; 
they devour insects and caterpil-
lars.'' 
IFa~mer &own: "Than/ks for tell-
1nJg me. It's a g;reat consolation o 
know ,that bhey eat my fruit mere-
ly :£or d-e&ser:t." 
,Pr,of. Woodim:an: "And is yom-
daughter happily married?" 
!Pr.of. U.nderwO"oc1: "Oh, yes. Her 
husband is scared ·to dea ·tihi of her.'' 
----M.SM----
REPORTER'S INTERVIEW 
WITH MINERALOGY DEPART• 
MENT UNFOLDS BIT OF 
DRAMA. 
An ,u,p and coming report.er ,f 
tlhie Miner Staff r,eceiv1ng a hot 
tip thaJt g,rade points :were bemi 
stored uip 1by the Mineralogy De-
pa,rtment became not a 1iWe per-
tunbed. Bein,g a freshman and a,nti-
Clipa:tin,g contact 1w-Lth this depart• 
ment at a later da,te, the reporter 
c1ecLdec1 ,to m'Vestigait.e. Nothing 
Uike< a piremaitur ,e handsihake, if 
nothing eLs,e, dec,ided tJhie :fro&h. 
quired !he. 
''Approximately .76345," re-
sponded •the Jrur~r of tlbJe two, with 
a nonchalant toss df his • head. 
"W •hat! .76345?'' 
Sure, n,ega,tive .76345." 
Axe and Bugs were later seen 
assi:stling <the striken reporter to 
Doc Bay's swonghold. "This will 
get them, Sam. This will get tlhiem,'· 




A,11 kinds of footwear fo~ 
all purposes. 
Also Expert Shoe Repairing 
Williams 
Shoe Store 
Walki'ng .boldll<y into the head- • 
qua,r .t,ers Oif •this depa1rtment, the 
f,r.osh ficrund tJwo men h<a,mmei'ling 
di!ig ,en,Ny 'O'I1 a piece of rock. 
"This- iw;il! get them, won't it 
Sa.m ?" questioned the la.i,ger of tlhe 
two. 
"You bet it will, Doc," :responded 
the other. 
iBehi,g of a matiter-Oif-fa.ot natrure, 
the Lad Lmmechla,te!;y stated where 
he was f,rom and asked about .the 
grade poinits. 
"What lkind Oif a:n average did 





The House of a 1000 V alaes 
5 AND 10 CENT GOODS 
SUNSHINE·· 
MARKET 
40 YEARS IN ROLLA. 
J. S. SMITH, Prop. 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
Folio-will Drug Co. 
... 
II 
SECOND SEMESTER TEXT BOOKS 




SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL 
"CURES BRAIN AND STOMACH FAG" 
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1 TUBE EVER-READY SHAVING CREAM, AND 1 GOLD-PLATED RAZOR AND 2 BLADES 
ALL FOR 33 CENTS AT 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
MSM Quint Unable 
To Keep Pace With 
Springfield Bears 
Continued from page one. 
Charity Swim Events 
Attract Good Crowd 
Saturday, January 23 
Continued from page one . 
whlclh, the made good. Far the by a un animous vote a fe,w week s 
Miners, Jenkin s, the rangy cente •r a,go, wa.s unabl e to compete in th e 
out stvetohed a:H tlhe othera to m eet becruuse of ineligibil,ity and in 
dvop thvee field goals and tiwo floula a n ew electio n Naz ic arrd Rooe 
shot. !Were tied and became co-captains 
Something new in the way of for the comi ng &ea.son whic:lht in-
e1,ect rucal aippa,ra,too WWI dl!spla,yed cludes the following home m eets: 
d'llr.Lng the gam,e when the public Kempeir- Febr ,ua:ry 6 
a udition system was put in use.. 
'l'he spe<:tators were entertained 
,by mu si c durJn ,g the rurlf and the 
g,ame wM broaacast f ,rom the of-
ficials box and aided greatly in 
following the g,ame. 
Miners 
FG FT TP 
Buba:s ···- ·············· ····-··-·-- 0 1 1 
Kirchoff ···- ··-··· ···········-···- 0 1 1 
Jenkins ········ ···-· ·····-·· - ··....3 2 8 
Tittle ·····•············ ····-···-··· ···1 1 3 
Rieihmond ······· ········ -··· ···- 0 0 0 
Kenwa,rd ···-·············-··-···0 0 0 
Gross ·······················-··········.1 0 2 
Wes ,tmin.ster--February 13 
St. LouilS- Y--February 27. 
Th e me et of last Saturday n<ight 
is as follows: 
120 Yd. Hadnlcap Relay: Won by 
team 4, composed of Rose , Borg-
stede Nazic and Kay; the time 
was 1:31. 
100 Yd , Breast Stroke: Won by 
W •elgel wlbh Kno!L juet beh<ind. 
'Dbie time of this event wa.s 1:24 . 
Undemvatecr Swim: Won b.,' 
Shrubs-al •!, who finished 3 lengths; 
Roesser was second, having to 
come UIJ) a,t the end of 2½ len.g,ths 
5 
Teachers 
- and ~ress,er th ~rd, coming up 
15 afte r 2 1-3 lengths . Tim e of t!hia 
event Waf! 1:12. 
FG FT TP 
,Eberhardt ···-·· ··················.1 
Scroggins ···••··•···-·············1 
'Miner ···-······- ······•··············o 
,Nlcle .................................... 2 
~dams .............................. 1 




















The Tr'ian ,gles had thei-r first 
dance of the new semester la.st 
Friday, Janua,ry 22, at thelT chap-
ter ho'llse. Sports was tfrre theme ~f 
t he dance and golf !knickers and 
summer clothes were prevalent. 
The music was furnished by Andy 
Wilson and his MdsS'ourlans. 
The affair was reported •to be one 
of th ,e sea.S-On's-be.st , with Dr. and 
M,rs. Schrenk and Mr . and Mrs. 
CuJ1lson acting as c!biaperons. 
----WDIL----
lndependent Dance 
The Independents siponsored a 
dance last week for the pur,posi! 
of ir-al.s-lng funds to enable the 
group to g,!ve a dance Thursday 
evening of St. Paits celebration. A 
good crowd wa.s In attendance and 
ample funds should have been 
provided-
Andy Wilson's Mlssou rlans play-
ed for t!he occa s ion. 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Practice limited to Diseases 
of EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Eye Glusea Fitted 
Marling Building 
Phones: otl:loe 642; Ree. 878 
220 Yd. Swim: The event seemed 
to be a !.'ace be ,tiween the newly 
elected CCH:aptainll, but this time 
1t was not a tie as Nazic won wi t h 
Rose shortly ,behind. Time was 
3.27:7. 
Med,ley: Thie event wa.s between 
Wende11 Stephenson, former cB.Jp-
·taln of tJhie Univ ,ersity of Chicago 's 
swi mming team, and a team com-
posed of Badame, Kno ·ll and Kay. 
The race waa two lengths back 
stroke with Badame opposing 
Stephen.son ; two 1-engths brea;s t 
str oke with Knoll opposdng 
S•tephens-on and then two lengtfu.s 
craiwl between Kay and Stephen-
8011. The medley was won by 
Stephenson wltlb a time of 1:24.8. 
40 Yd. Dash: Won by Fletch er 
wltlbl McCarthy just behind and 
Mertz and Dresser just a fraction 
behind. This was an exceeddngly 
c1oee and exciting ,ace. 
100 Yd . Back Strolke: This was 
'between Borgstede and Bada,me 
Wiith Borgstede coming in first In 
1:32.2. 
100 Yd. Dash: Borgsted e won 
with Kay second in 1 :15.7. 
There also was a diving lesson 





'I1htis wa.s a very comic event and I troleum Oo., at Woodrlver, Ill. 
the clowning by Stephenson B. M. O'Har.ra, formerly superln• 
brought many l•ruughs from the tende11:t of t he Bureau of Mines 
Station 8lt. Rolla, is now with the 
crowd. Coa,ch Gow then gave a 
demon.strati-on of some fancy 
Mexican Zinc Oompany a.t Ros-it:o 
Coahuila , Mexico. P.rior to this 
sw imming. 'Dhda consisted of for- O'H a,rra wa.s in ,t,he rooearch de-
ward, backward and sideaward 
ooull<in-g, log -rolli ng, man in a tub, 
mairch ting, t001J)edo, Ohline.se s ide 
stroke and an exhibition of waltz-
ing. Th ese were all very marvelous 
feats of sswimming ability and awed 
the crowd b y theJr splendor. 
Water Pol<o Game between th e 




FJ•etcher, Ro esser 
Kay, Rose 
Lanier, Shrrubsall 
L ewis,, Seiberling 
Nazic, Weigel 
Thiis game was , won by the 
Whites, captained by Rose. 
Diving: Won ,by We ig el, Cun-
ningham; seco nd, Neil; Unrd, 
Badame, 4tlh. 
The feature act of the eve n.ing 
was when Dck Thornton became 
a hero and res-cued a f-alr lady In 
dis ·bress -. Mrs. Hardin, who jumped 
in the pool in [!]er bright pajamas, 
was ·re sc u ed by Dick, who jumped 
or d,ived in from among the S•pecta-
torn in the balcony. 
All in a,11, this was bhe first meet 
of its tyipe and a very succes,sful 
one fTO!Ill several stand4)oints. 
Those wlho mis sed this one should 
not fail to see the team when t 
opens its !home season with a meet 
on F ebru ary 6th with Kemper. 
MSM 
Ge'Oiige L. Richert, 22, is now 
located a,t Guayaquil Ecuador . H i.3 
post offic e address - is Apartado 655. 
George was formerly a,t Mataharn-
b re, Pin a r Del Rio, Cuba. 
F. A. Weirich, '25 , is now located 
at 5157 Ken s·in gsto n Avenue, St. 
L oui s, Mo. Until recently Weirich 
was Ohemisit wi-t'h the Shell P e-
WHEN You Think of 




We Call For And Deliver 
pa rtmerrt of the Amel'ican Smelt-
ing a nd Re.fining CompMly e.t 
Maur e r, New J e rsey. 
MSMI----
St. Pats Board Will 
Continue to Elect 
Patron Saint Here 
Continued from page one 
celeibratJio n than any OltheT class. 
Supposd111g t hat the honor of 
elec •ti n g St. Pait had been given to 
the Jun ior class, perhaps it would 
have w7orkied fine <bhis year, but 
w ha t about next y,ear and the years 
following? 
The St. Pat Board took all this 
inibo consideration and amved at 
the wise decision t hat bhe election 
of St. Pat and his queen would oe 
cond uc .ted a.s ff wias last year. It 
is hOl])ed tthait tlie present junior 
cla.s,s will s·ee the wisd<om back of 
th ill -aec is ion a~ wm come out 
wi•th the promised support even 
!ihougb they aire not to elect St. 
Pat. The election will probably 
take place in rubout 1:Jhlree weeks. 
1W!hy shoul td th e junior cla.ss be 
the only one to promise support 
to the Board? Th e cele ·brooon is an 
al'l-class celebration and 88 Sltlch, 
the Board is expecting the ba.ck-
in,g of every class. 
Let's •all work together and help 
make tJh:is yeair's celebI'l!Jtion the 
biiggest a nd besf yet. 
..... , .. ,n,, nn11n u11111hUIIUUUU U OUUIIIIUllllt .. lllllUMl ........ ff-
JIM PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWl!lLEB 
Fine Repair Work a Speolalty 
38 Years Experlenoe 
25 Successlv<> Yean! ln Rolla 
Call Home Tonight 
Reduced iStaltion-to-Statwll 
Rates after 8 :~O p. m. 








Asher & Bell 
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the Voice · 
Me111be; 
Soprano• 





Bluia M. G 
Allene Mont 
Glad lit YB '\Vr ~~ Fer 
~d Sc 
~ck, '\Vnm 
Dorav!/8, l 'tt 
I\ l'!s Shoe 
ni~ Srntlih1 
ll.~81 
Contui 
